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EPITOME OF NEWS. 

\ Choice Collection of tlie 
l atest News Greatly 

Condensed. 

WASHINGTON. 
Mrs. Poott-Lord. sister of Bfro. Harrison, 

% who h.i* be™ ill for Neveral months, died at 
Washington. Mrs. 'Harrtieon won to liavo 
accompanied the President to the opening of 
the Auditorium in Chicago. but she tvmnined 
»| home because of Mra. Scott-Lord'* illness. 
Mrs Harrison WIIH with Mm. Seott-I.ord dur-
•tig' part of the summer at Nantucket. 

Hie Washington Post «ny«: "The admis
sion of the vow states haft hud the effort: of 
bringing tu Wellington a elans of people 
which never before visited the nation's enpi-
tul It is quite a common thing now to see 
nt the different hotels vorsona reg-Istem! 
from tho two Dakota's, Montana and Wash
ington. ''Heretofore tho visits ol these people 
were not near HO frequent." 
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PERSONAL MENTION. 
Representative Cothrun of South Carolina 

Inis tcsigtied his sent in congress to accept a 
po.it ion us one of the compel of the llich-
liiond & Danville railroad company. 

CASUALTIES. 
"T>. K Ihteldey'' wns the nntne found npon 

uuderclothiu# adhering to tho burned body 
"f it timu taken recently from the Boston fire 
ruins. 

Two freight trains collided on the Victoria 
bridge ut Montreal, Que, About forty ears 
loaded with freight wero partially destroyed. 
Several train hands were seriously injured. 

At least 2o() fainili.'s in Morton county, 
Kan.. are in destitute circumstances, and 
unless immediate aid is given them many 
will die :rom the waul of food and clothing. 

'I he Saerunicnto river in California has ris
en over twenty feet and thousands of acres 
havehceu flooded,causing considerable duct
ule. 

At Netvton. L. I., n paint mill was burned. 
Next day in the gromid beneath ,wus found 
inoon<hinets' nest. In the vats were2,000gal-
low tnasli, and it tins been runningtenyears. 
» ai rants are out tor three men, one of them 
being a justice of tho peace. 

Tln» heaviest rainstorm everknown in Ariz
ona has ended, rain fell for live days being 
4 7(5-100 inches. The bridge across the Verde, 
on the Prescott & Arizona Central railroad 
riveruent downasnpassengertrnin was paw
ing it. The engine and otiecar Went, intothe 
river. Thedaniand ditch oft he Ktta Min
ing company weie wnsh-'d away, and the 
lonndntson of the mill badly damaged. The 
less is JyNO.OOO. A number ofhend o.'stork 
is J'IM» U J orted drowned in the Verde valley 

A mixed train on the Manitoba ran oil"the 
tinik near South Shore, twenty-two miles 
from Wntertowu, 8. I). Six ears and a com
bination car were precipitate 1 down an em
bankment. instantly killing Knginecr James 
j'. lis.iiiCH, I'iieinan .lohn Kivluhm and 
Itrnkemnu .lohn llooixy, all of Benson, Minn. 
' oiirJnetor ninke was also injured, but not 
reriously. The train was running nt a low 
rate ot speed, or the accident would have 
been m ueh more serious. 

a machinist and co-work«r of 
llktourt Padfle railroad shops »t8t. 
Clispy wot a eonflrtned opium eabr, aed.jl»»: 
son hod forbade his visiting hk ^nriu^; 
Clispy went to Anson's hoot? white tlwl^-
ly were at breakfast one morning; nnd whesT 
lie entered lie bud a pistol in each hand and 
began flt Ing at- once and without any other 
warning than using the word "Now." Mr An* 
son was shot in the head aad died about 
noon. Mary was also shot In thfe head, the 
ball glancing around under the scalp and 
making only a flesh wound, which will soon 
heal. Miss Agnes received a ball above the 
left, temple, which penetrated tho brain and 
remained there. She will undoubtedly die. 
Mieheal Anson, a lad of fifteen .years, grap? 
pied with the murderer, and was shot In the 
wrist and hand, but the wound is not severe. 
When young Michuel grappled with Clispy he 
dropped one ol his pistols and ran up to a 
porch on f he second floor of the' house, and 
there fired three balls into his head, dying in 
half an hour. 

FOREIGN FLASHES. 
Col. Clibborn Booth. • f the Salvation Army; 

was arrested at Geneva, Switzerland, for 
violation of the decree expelling Salvation-
ists from Switzerland. 

A great sensation has been produced in 
Brussels by an article in the Frankfort Zei-
tiing that King l^opold must be cautious if 
he desires to retain his throne. 
. Influenza, which has beeu piuvtlerit in Rus

sia for several weeks, has mude its appear
ance in London and two or three cities in 
Austria. 

The emperor of Germany, in the intervals 
at the ojiera, had a iong talk with Herr 
Miguel, to whom he presented a life-sized 
portrait of himself. The kaiser's attentions 
to Miguel have given rise to a report that he 
will be the successor of l'rince Bismarck. 

It. is reported thatKmperor Francis Jos'ph 
of Australia has signed a decree investing his 
brother, the arch duke Charles Louis, with 
(lie imperial power in the event of the em
peror's becoming incapable ot reigning from 
any cause whatever, or in case of his absence 
from the empire. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
Hog cholera is prevalent inseveraldistricts 

in Kansas. In Greenwood county, alone, 
thousands of hogs have died Ironi the 
scourge. 

The First National Bank of Abilene, Kuu., 
suspended business, caused by Eastern de
positors withdrawing their motiev. Linbili 
ties. £110,000; AWPIM. *.'100,000.' 

Theprojected railroad communication be
tween the rutted States, Central and South 
America is 'nvorably considered ia Mexico 
and it is believed the government will aid 
such an enterprise, 

DOINGS OF THE WICKED. 
Albert Ifevoir. tried at. Hudson for killing 

•laines McDonald, is convicted ol murder in 
the first dcgive. 

K. H. lfcmmingwny, a druggist and private 
banker of l'inghamton, N. Y., has disap
peared, and Is said to have taken $75,000 
belonging to otlieis. 

Mollie Brown, a prisoner in the Kansas 

Congressional Resume. 
The Fcnatecoutirincd the following nomina

tions: Itobert I\ 1'orterofXew York, super-, 
iutendent of the census; Lewis A. Geoff ol 
Nebraska, commissioner of the general land 
oihee; William M. Stone or Iowa, acsistant 
coinmissioiier oftlie general land office. 

Representative Carter has. been hustling 
nil day aR a member of the committee of 
preparations for celebrating Washington's 
inauguration. The older members of the 
committee are perfectly willing that a live 
man like Carter shall do a great deal of work 
in a matter ot this kind. 

In the senate to-day Mr. Spoonerintroduc
ed a bill making it the duty o the proper of
ficers of the ̂ trensury nnd interior depart
ments to adjust and set tie the claims of any 
state against the 1'nited States for all lands 
disposed of by the 1'nited States that were 
included in any grant of swamp or overflow
ed hinds losueh state. The state is to be 
paid for the lands at the rate at which they 
were sold by the 1'nited States. 

('apt. Heed of Minnesota has lound another 
Richmond iu the field, and the place lie was 
seeking seems about to slip from him. 
Geortre II. Thobe, who wns the labor candi
date and contestant against Mr. Carlisle in 
l>H»i, for congress, has come out as a candi* 
date for deputy sergeat-at-nrmsof the house. 

DEAD. 

penitentiary, struck 1', S. Hanks, one ot the, - . 
guards, on the head with the sharp edge of a ! He is being pushed by the Knights of Labor. 
baichct. inflicting a probably mortal wound, j and it is said that he lias indorsement of 

•lames Donhnue was shot nnd instantly 
killed by William Boathe in a Kaloon quarrel 
in Council BlufVs, Iowa, Boutho was ar
rested. 

Jtefrently a mob attacked the China inland 
nnd Methodist Kpigco; al missions at Kau* 
Kangand destroyed both chapels and au 
opium_ refuge and stoned the officials who at
tempted to interfere. 

The bookkeeper of the Farmers and Me
chanics' bank at Fort. Worth, Tex.,forgot to ' 
lock the s:-.'e. and Watchman Chnr!es Wal
lace tent for Ids friend l.ce Kielly. Itieliy re- \ 
t ponded with a bag. and $5,000 in silver was j 
cairied off. The men were arrested ami part j 
of tlie plunder recovered. 

At Crowd!, a small town in the interior of 

THE MARKETS. 

The Current Prices in the more Pro
minent Markets. 

NKW YOKK. 
Wheat—No 2 red, 84v»*@85p,; elevator, 

80V^(<i.Hi»%e; No. red, 75c.: No. 1 hard 
No. 1 Northern O^Ue. Rve Western, 

r.o(!tr,r,i/je. Barley, Western, no@tJ.1c.; corn, 
No. 2 42<f$42'4c.: Oats, No. 2 white, JJOfa;-
WWtt'.: Mixed Western. 27(iii20!/je. l-^irgs, 
Western 2.He. Butter, Klgiu • 28^2^',4e. 
Western dairy, D^tlHe.; do. creamery, 1 N(y,-
27c. 

CII|CA(iO. 
Cash quotatiotis were as follows: At I'rou'cl!, si Hmiill town iti llu; interior of' , Sf"1' •I''"*"1S<"V ,Flj:! ,r  

v i  i  i -  i ,  i  • ,  . . .  i  d u l l  a n d  u n c h a n g e d :  N o .  2  s p r i n g  w h e e t .  H O e s  
.Vhnwka. (. 0. I'ulsj.'er, n gram dealer, was |  ̂  vvli^r. C.V^iCe: No 2 red, «()<• 
shot and instantly killed by parties unknown j No. 2 corn. No. 2 oats, 20%<fr. 
while on his way from his olflce to his house. , 20Vic; No. 2 rye 4-ie; No. 2 barley, oHc: No 1 
lie was in the haltir of carr.vingmoney. Tho 
object ol the murder is supposed t»> have been 
robl ery, l» is not known whethcraiiy money 
was taken or not. 

The sdjerid* of Ashland county was called 
to West Superior by a dispatch stating that 
Dan Ritchie who murdered a youngrailrpad 
man named Billy Armine a year airo. and 
who escaped troin jail several months ago, 
bus been eapttired. The murder of Armiue 
was a coldblooded a Hair, nnd a largo re
ward is ottered for Ititchie's ariest. 

A constable and a posse of 10 men cap-
lured Chris Fnrst and (has. Shephard in the 
brush along the Kikhorn river, in Nebraska. 
The men aie ehargedwith murder ofC. F. 
i'uTsifer. the grain dealer at Cromwell. Both 
confessed the crime, and were taken to Fre
mont. where they are row iu jail. They 
were followed by a mob with a rope, but 
were salely landed on thetrainundcr a guard 
pi* 1"»men. 

A fellow claiming to be a physician has 
succeeded in badly tleecing a number of citi-
zens of .Vauvoo, HI. He made great profes
sions as a cure all and succeeded in securing 
a number ot patients. He presented them 
with a contract to sign, which they did with
out hesitation. The doctor le t iti a few days 
and now the •vontlasts" have turned up in 
the hands of inno. ent purchasers as notes 
for amounts varying iron) to '>*>. 

flux seed, #1.3 'Wn\ primetimothyseed, $1.20. 
Butter, fancy creamery 2<»fii27e,: fine, 20@. 
22c. finest dairy 2l&24c.; tine Xo^lUe. 
Kggs, 2a«i2 lv. 

MI.VNKAI'Ot.H. 
Wheat. No. 1 hard, 70e.; No. 1 northern, 

77Va($7Hc., No. 2 northern. 7'i0,75c.: Flour, 
1'ateuts iu sacks lo local dealers, $4.<i0fri-
4>0; patents to ship, snck, car.lots. $4.50(3l-. 
4.00: in barrels. $4.70f«i4.M0:' delivered ut 
New England jiointH,#.".40^,5.50; New York 
points. $.".30(cj|.'.4-0; delivered at I'hiludelphia 
and Italtimom, linkers' here, 
$;j.2o(it.:l.00: superfine, $1.70^i2.2.*»: red dog, 
sacks, $1.10^5/1.25: red dog, barrels, $1.35-
(f/,1.50. Corn, No. H yellow, new, 2,Xe. Oats, 
2"(&20Vi!C. Uiiilev Samples, 40(&j)j;jc., feed, 
2'*^i25c. 

ST. I'AI'L. 
Prices on incoming trains only; Wheat-

No. 1 bard. 7He: No. 1 Northern, 70s: No. 2 
Northern, 72f«,7.*ic. Corn—No.' 3, 2b(a;u)e 
Oats—No. 2 mixed. lOe; No. 2 white, 21 @ 
22c; December. 2le: January, 21 VL-c; May 
24; No. :j, 1 Oft 21c. Rve—No. 2. Mc. 
Barley—No. 2, 45®50c: No. :i, .T><®45c. 
Uround Feed— orn Meal—L'ubolt-
ed. $12.50. Shorts—$7.70 

Bran. $0.75. Malt, 05(<|70. Hay, No. 1, 
unbind. $7<&8; No. 1. $0.50<ft,7; tituothv, 
$8.50 Flax seed. No. 1, $1.27G41.27H-. 
Clover hwhJ, $2.00^.1. Timothy seed, $1(4 
1.20 Kggs, fresh, $0<ft0.. ,l0; held, $5.70e»/l». 
Flour. Patents. $4.75@5; straight._ $4.25(^, 

rr, ... .. . 4 .. I 4.50bakers/, $.'f.25 (fr-i.ijO; rye, $2.75<??.'b20: 
Tlie mrllicr tho invwtisution into the a;. \ hu.-kwhpnt, $4Itntter. Cr™in..|i™ 

fairs oi U. H. I* urst man. the defaulting brok
er and money lender, agent of Hudson. Burr 
& Co., ofBloomington III.. pro<eeds,the worse 
it looks. The work of checking up the loans 
made by the absconder is nearly completed, 
and thedefaicatiou is already $1421,000. with 
some transactions yet to hear from. Hud
son. Burr & Co.. a few days ago offered a re
gard ol $1,000 for the arrest oS Furstman, 
and have scattered hisportraitsfar and near. 
•S«» far not'a single trace has been dsicovered. 

A special fioiii L.-jiH-astor, 0.. 

held at 15ff|il8c; fresh. 20^24c: extra diai„ 
l.jrtiilSe; medium. 10C'ftI5e; roll and print, 
fresh. 17V«@l^c: old. K<Ll2e; pm.king stock, 
GVaObVsre; grease, 

Browning the Famous 
Poet Dies at Venice 

'iftl*-* Italy. 

A Sketch of a Life Devoted to 
the Creation of Works Not 
Generally Appreciated. 

VENICE, Spccsal.—Nobert Browning, tlie 
poet, died to-idglit. }(te death was pain
less. During tlie day lie expressed hiiuself 
as satisfied >vitli the success of his new 
volume of itoems.., 

Robert Browning was one of the most 
famous anil at tliu same time ofce of the 
least known literary men In all Great 
Britain. While Browning's admirers rank 
him as the greatest poet ot the time, says a 
recent hic^grapher, he might, in resist of 
the multitude, •»> well be u bartender us a 
bard. Even of tlioae familiar with Itim 
co?ii]>arativcJy fc» aeceyit him unreservedly, 
aud these are his worshipers, who can ]HT 
eeive no defect in his wor^t faults, who 
think his hardest measures and most mystic 
insignificance' replefe with melody uml 
beauty. Browning' was as little 
known i>crsonally 

It Comes High. 
When royalties visit each other the 

expenses are terrific, nnd "bloeding 
j taxpayers*' groan. The visit of the 
; Gorman Kmperor and Empress to 

«oys: A Constantinople has cost the Sultan 
.vounsr ninn nana..! Cl,nrl«. I.. a : f,.om «rHt to Inst lit lonst 

'  u a t l l ; l d  " ' o r ' m  i  K m p e r o r  W i l l i n m  i s  m u c h  b l m n o d f o F  
™ ! I! T'0'! ".!" "' r/ allowedtlie to no-and retired earlv. About 1 o clock next . ,v , . .. ... 
moruins.vo-.m-CriiM.oa :.rou«J l.i. | ' t'l't'liiUnon.lH Irom the hultan wind) 
by talking in his sleep. His fatiiershook him :  ^ hu\e COSt Upward of 
t o awaken Isirn, when with a Ixuiiidtijeyoiing ^»1 -•5,000, The total valine of the 
Jna" 1'-"P'!'l tliroiijHi a w induiv tlmt Iia'.i Ler n linlf of a Hhiplond of BUperlj prC'KOlltS 
left open 'Or \ eut dat ion, clearing t he balcony . wliieli werA enrripfl to Hprlin in 
an.l aliahtins on tlx- Htonc flagiriiis. Ho «o» 1 cnrrle" 10 

lailt'il. i mateU to be worth nearly $.(00,000. 
At Mnrftroslwro, Temi., in tliclaw offlco of! The pnlace wliieli the German En}'... 

i.ciaml Juniiin, I'nmk li. Si>!pii. a yoniin ! peror and Empress occupied during* 
attorney, shot anil instantly kill.-il Kdivin l\ ; tllfir visit is situated O'itllin the ex-
rii-trher, ortliat city. Tho dilHcully trt-w j tensive grounds of Yildiz Kiosk, 
out ot_u rewnt article which appcnrwl in tin. | where the Sultan always lives. Tho 

Swiss 
an 4 

com-
liic artiile. Sci|iii it appearn. wan (ii-Ht l.i"» iiv ' matuls one of the finest views in tho 
hurt hy a i.low oil tlin ilea J which knoclieil J world. It is ^tlarJfil on nil sides by 
luni IIMIVII, and ivliilc |ir<mt rated and heinirrpt 11, - 1.1.. 
severelv punished, ho drew his pistol and fii I chain of Sentries. The \ast thickly 
ing. struck Fletcher under his left jaw, the J WOOUed park which surrounds the 
ball coming out near the h*ft temple. The ex- " 
cit.-meiit imutense. Ail tiie parties concerned 
.ire highly tonnected. 

71;e|»eople ofl'.ig Horn basin, Johnson 
roui.ty. have broken up Uettle Jack's gang 
of thieves and cut throats by lynching eleven 
of tlietn atid driving the remainder oi' them 
out ofth" country. Kettle Jack and his 
companions arrived in that region about a 
year ago. After being reinforced by a num
ber of' desperate characters they began to 
plunder settlers, rarmer Jonesandtwo sons 
puisne.} the gang and made a fight for some 
of t heir stolen ] 
3'eople Jiving in the basin. «ome 0O1) 
number, lived iu mortal terror of Kettln 
.lack's band, .lack ma-le captive of and 
lorced into marriage the daughter of a 
leading citizen. The father beaded a rescu
ing party, but the rescuers were de eated with 
thelossoitwo hilled and half-a-dozen wounded. 
Jack grew boldernnd bolderuntil the citizens 
dete; wined to wipe otit the outlaws. They 

'••iled in storming tlie camp of the des-

Sultan's residence contains In nddi-
tion to several palnces a great nuni" 
her of kiosks, in which the imperial 
household nnd bodygunni, who 
number 8,000 persons, reside, 

Keeos Him Out of Mischief. 
One of the busiest men In Boston 

is a gentleman whose office is situated 
not far from the Trcmont house, 
He is the business representat ive ot'a 

perl v. hut were shot down. I -Vew York publishiiij.' house, imdulso 
of a I'hiludelphia lnngraiiino beside 
this he furnishes matter regularly to 
four other journalistic enterprises, is 
trying to patent an improved kitch
en utensil, isthinkingof bringing out 
a volume of poems, has just begun 
work on some encyclopedia articles, 
and is about to be married. With 
all these things lie manages to at
tend to many other business enter
prises whenever they come in bis way. 
—Boston • • " 

penuloes and lynching followed. 
jasper Clispy was a machinist twenty-
bn years old and loved Mary Anson, nged 

daughter of John Atoon. also 

as 
poetically. 

lie might* wulk through the strand 
or l'all Mall any pleasant afternoon, and 
hardly anyone would recognize him. Al
though he lived in London for many years, 
ever sinee his wife's death, indeed, he spent 
si much time on the continent, particu
larly iu Italy, that he seemed much like a 
foreigner. In fuct, his mind, temperament 
and character were not of the nutioiial 
type, ami his training, in consequence of 
the dis«cntiii£ theology of his ancestors and 
of his education at the London university, 
of att exceptional kind, llis father, a man 
of independent means and character, made 
no attempt, to interfere with his indi
vidual tnstc ami tcndcncics, and he 
grew up therefore with u distinct 
personality. At:  twenty he went to 
Italy, which was destined to inltuciice his 
mind and life greatly, and passed years 
there in diligent study of the land, its peo
ple aud institutions. Italian history, cus
toms, and traits had a strange allurement 
for him. He went to the small places, to 
the wnlled villages perched on the spurs of 
the Appeiinines. to the out-of-the-way re
gions that foreigners seldom penetrate, and 
closely'observeibtheiD peculiar communi
ties. drowning spoke not only the pure 
language of the country—the I' usean—flu
ently uiid correctly, but (he principal dia
lects of the province*. He used to hocatlcd 
the ltalian-KnglishmHti, and the Knglish-
Italian, and with great justice, for he was, 
as his writings show, saturated with the 
lore, the traditions, and the spirit of that 
pictorial peninsula. Some critics have'ac
counted for his eccentric style, his opacity 
and unintelligibleness, so unpleasantly 
characteristic ot'.his Utter poems, by his 
jiving so much abroad; by his virtual dena
tionalization. 

Although lie had written verses from boy
hood, he published nothing until he was 
twenty-three, when "Paracelsus," a poem 
in dramatic form, appeared. It won the 
praise'of a few, but attracted no general at
tention.' 'It is au idealization of the noted 
Swiss alchemist and eharialan who made 
so much noise in the sixteenth century by 
his pretended healings and his fierce as
saults on the medical faculty. Strong, 
original, full ofiusight, and remarkablefor 
subtle analysis, it vet abound* in /aults. A 
characteristic, work, it is a sort of prelude 
to everything that he produced afterward. 
Two years later a tragedy written by liiin 
and entitled "Stafford, was produced on 
the local slage with Macrcady as the hero, 
who bestowed all possible attention upon 

'if. As the piece was taken from one of the 
most interesting periods of ICngiish history 
it ought to have succcedcd, and would, no 
doubt, had it possessed any genuine roman
tic merit. Hut it had not, despite |ln« 
passages uiid.soine admirable delineations 
of character. After a number of rcpresenta? 
tious it was withdrawn, and has never ixien 
revived, Not long after came ''.Sardello," 
of which many have heard, but which 
hardly any one has ever read, so dcliberr 
lit el y * obscure docs it seem to be. Two 
other dramas, "A IMot'on the Scutcheon'' 
and the "Duchess of Ocvcs," were written 
and acted, though tb*y would not draw. 
Indeed. I hey would never have been ao-
ccptcd nv any manager but for the reputa
tion of the author. The former is tender, 
beautiful, a veritable poem ot passion ami 
suffering; but not at all adapted to the 
theater, browning's poems are generally 
dramatic, though his stage effects are not 
actable, and could not. be made so. His 
poems published in the last twenty <»r 
twenty-live years are severe tests of patience, 
and exasperations to the understanding. 
While they contain fresh idea*, tine senti
ments, poetic suggestions, they are barren 
of interest, connection or lucidity. Some 
forty years ago be published "Christmas 
Kvc ami Kasfer I>ay," which was the au
thor's idea of some of the theological ijues-
tious of the time, and also an ap-

Iiarcnt expression of bis own rc-
igious views. Tho work was strong, 

ingenious, intellectual, but not at all poet
ical in a complete sense, anij to the major
ity of persons exceedingly dull. The only 
collection of his poems that has an entire 
interest is "Men aud Women," first printed 
i|i IHTM. Many of these are unfinished, 
rrude, and alleetedly mystbad; but others 
are beaiittlul and unfbrgetable. They, with 
a few poems in "Hells and Pomegranates'' 
are nearly all the things that de-ervc pres
ervation and that another generation will 
be likely to read. His cnthusinr-tb: admir
ers put iio limit-to their admiration. They 
place iiiin next to Shakspeare; but t|ie mass 
ol'unprcjudiccd minds consider him, as a 
Whole, positively unreadable, and this will 
unquestionably bet he judgment of poMority. 
drowning, thought a painter anrf a mu
sician, of late years cultivated ruggi»d-
ness, mysticism and incomprehensibility. 
There wa# no rational doubt about it, and 
the cause was probably due to the circle of 
fulsome adulators by whom be was often 
surrounded. There*are Hrownlng societies 
both in Ami'm**1 and Kngland whose chief 
objeet appears fo be to Jaud !,o tlie skies 
every line that, be printed. 

Personally, tlie poet was regarded very 
much as Jie'was litcraiily. A few of his ac
quaintances, who were, of course, bis pane
gyrists, though him the most delightful oi 
men. Hut most of his acquaintances con? 
jddered him egotistic, pompous and un
satisfactory. Ilis talk was like Ins poetry, 
generally "unintelligible. He was fond of 
taking high themes, and, after au hour's 
enlargement on them, be conveyed not the 
ghost of an idea, drowning was almost up 
to his death in possession of all his facili
ties and in pcrfcet health. His memory had 
not failed in the least, it lias been suggested 
that he caught the infection of a loud 
style of writing from his wife, the famous 
Klizaheth llarrett Browning. The sugges
tion is not good, for nearly all she wrote 
was deaf enough, however commonplace. 
Jiroty'tdng's loye for his wife—she lived lif-
leen >'<'ars after her marriage—was romantic 
ami devoted. She had always la-en an in
valid, and had not a personal charm of any 
kind. She not only locked, as has been 
said, unlike a woman who had eyer 
written a poem, but unlike a 
woman jvho hud ever read 
one. He was as loyal to her memory as he 
was to her life, for she has been 
dead more than twenty years, and 
he is not known to have 
been in love with anybody since. He was a 

' great favorite with women, many of whom 
are psone to admire what they do not u»: 
derstand. and he deserves to be, for in some 
pf Jiis minor poems he has evinced a noble 
sympathy wirli and understanding of the 
finest of womankind. He went a good deal 
into society—that is, into circles where he 

?ras sure of admisation. He did not write 
or money. Fortunately, he inherited an 

independence from his lather. He was a 
handsome man, had a good figure, snow? 
white hair, and an easy carriage. His man
ners >yere precise and formal, not. to say 
stiff, and when he was all inspired his 
speech was often intelligible and pleasant. 
Still he gave one an imj»rcs>ion of a man 
who had spent most of his years in taking 
Jiis own altitude ami had never yet been 
pblfi to put it into comprehensible measure
ment. 

SISSETONS SIGNING. 

Over One Half of the Required Numr 
ber pf.Signatures Obtained. 

JJUOWN'S VAM.KV, Special Telegram, 
—The Sissetons are signing, the first man 
fo touch the pen being the venerable and 
honored scout, Old Simon. Hcfore taking 
the initiative step the venerable old man 
made a touching speech, recalling past 
events, and called upon the Indians to fol
low him in signing, and iu particular did 
he appeal to his life-long friend ami com
panion, Grbriel lteuville, who has from the 
start opposed the measure. He stated that 
he considered the opening of the reserva
tion a good thing for his people, aud asked 
them to sign. To ltcnvillehc said: 

We have long been friends and brothers. 
We have sworn to die for each other if nec
essary. We have never been separated iu 
any way. Come with me now, at this is 
;ood for our peonle. Let us sign. Let us 

lis the tint to taut the way to that which 
will do otir people good. 

Stepping forward, he touched the )ten, and 
the ice was broken. Kajiidly following him 
came Swift Bear, Wocoiidadula and others, 
and in an hour and a half the number had 
reached 9ixty five. At this time a pause in 
the signing was made, so that rations might 
be issued. After the rations were is
sued signing recommenced, and when 
it stopped eighty-nine signatures 
lmd been received, over one-half enough, 
as only 100 are required. Groat excitement 
prevails among the Indians, aud those op
posing the measure still contend that the 
required number cannot be sccurcd, while 
the friends of the project are confident of 
success. The feeling among those who 
have traded for years with the Indians and 
arc well acquainted Wit h their ways is that 
the signing of a suHicient number to carry 
the measure through is an assured fact. 
Now that the signing has commenced, 
Brown's Valley contains a happy lot of peo
ple to-night, and well they may he happy, 
for the opeuiug of this tract to settlement 
means a IHIOUI for this town, as this is tlie 
•ouly accessible point by which to reach the 
coveted land. 

NUMBER 22. 

ROASTED LEEPOM. 
The Sllcott JnvestigatlngCommtttee 

Makes a Report to Congress. 
WASHINGTON, Special Telegram, 

—The report of the Silcott select committee 
gives a detailed statement of the assets aud 
liabilities of the otllce on Pec. f». Tho. 
shortage is stated at $7<>,70S.!Nt. It states 
that the committee has not yet made suffi
cient investigation of the matter of dis
counts and notes. Many notes, the com
mittee believe, were forged to cover defalca
tion already existing. It also says tlmt the 
committee cannot too severely condemn 
the manner iu which the sergeant-af-arms 
conducted the affairs of his otticc. Mr. 
Payson ollered a resolution continuing the 
committee and giving it enlarged powers, 
on which a long debate sprung up, after 
which a resolution was adopted extending 
the powers of the select- committee so that 
it may report to the house its conclusions 
as to the effect of any deficiency of cash iu 
thcofliccof the sergeant-at-arius. (hiring 
the discussion Mr. Picklcr was probably 
most interested of all members not actually 
taking part iu the debate. He was first on 
one side id' the house then on tfie other, 
and conversing with the various leaders 
who were trying to arrange the money mat
ters of the bouse. Mr. Picklcr is interested 
in the deposit he had made with Silcott. 
Representative farter is of the opinion that 
there is a way out of fhe ilifbenlly. lie 
tried to introduce u resolution to-day, but 
Speaker peed thought it was time the 
house should adjourn and saw only Maj. 
McKiulcy, who made the necessary motion. 
Monday Mr. farter will introduce his rc.Mi-
lution instructing tl^ new sergcaut-at-arms 
to take charge of all the properly formerly 
iu Lccdom's care and make all M'ttleiueiits 
with his predecessor. 

TBEJAUDITORIUM. 

JOB DEPARTMENT. 
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W«kaa»aahud«(sllllat otlrtcml 

Formal Dedication of the 
Building, the Pride of 

: Chicago. J 

President Harrison and Other 
Notable People of the 

Country Present ~ 

CHICAGO. Special.—An audience of 5,000 
people and an outside assemblage of 10,000 
enthusiastic spectators to-night witnessed 
the dedication of the largest and grandest 
operatic structure in the would—the Chi
cago Auditorium. Five thousand electric 
lights illuminated the interiorof the colos
sal structuro to the brightness of noon
day; and the thousand incan
descent border lights of varied 
colors that hung over the stage, the 
magnificent proscenium arch and mammoth 
organ, the grand foyer and carved mohog-
any pillars, the handsomest gilded roa?s of 

AN OPEN RJJPTURE4 

Possibility of Serious Complications 
Between France and England, 

OTTAWA, <»nt., Special -Judging from the 
reports winch are reaching hen- from Paris, 
there appearsto he strong reason for be
lieving that the appeals for protection the 
Kreurh fanadians have made to France are 
likely to be productive of results uulooked 
for iu political circles iu fanada. The 
French government, it- is understood, has 
determined on looking into the question 
fully as to bow far the terms upon which 
fanada was ceded totireat Hritain by Tranco 

boxes known to modern dccorativc art, 
combined with tho presence of one of the 
most distinguished aud critical audiences 
iu America, rendered the occasion truly 
one long to be remembered hy the queen 
of the evening—Mine. Adelina Pattli, the 
sovereign of song. Four years ago Fred 
W. Peek and a large number of other 
Chicago capitalists conceived the idea of 

;  forming themselves Into a joint stock eom-
| pany for the purpose of erecting a budding 
! that would surpass any other structure of 

its kind in the world. The result to-night 
is an edifice costing $1,000,000, and which in 
years to come will stand unchal
lenged us representing the grandest 
achievement of modem architectural ami 
decorative skill. The auditorium is equally 
wonderful in design, size aud beauty. The 
design is uni«|iie in that it is the first theater 
ever built, with the interior shaped like a 
cone or speaking trumpet. Theslage being 
taken as the apex of a hollow cone, the 
arched roof and diverging walls retreat iu a 
series of constantly increasing circles, being 
the acme of acoustic achievement. A few 
minutes past 8 oclock 

TIIK I'JJKSIDK.NTIAI. J'AUTV 

t ntcred bo.\e« reserved for them, and as the 
vast audience fully recognized the chief 
magistrate of the nation the momentary 
applausu deepened to a long-coutiuucd 
ovation. The magnificent 17f)-stop organ, 
with its 7,000 pipes and bells, breathed have been tarried out, and whether there , . . 

has been any infringement, upon the .on? j ^accompaniment with the orchestra 
cessions made to the French-speaking pop
ulation offauada at tliu time the treaty 
Was signed, In view of the possible in
tervention of France, which could but 
result in serious international rompli-
cations bet ween that republic and <ircat 
Hritain. J.ord Salisbury has re«|ue-tcd to 
belurnishcd with full information, setting 
forth the questions in dispute bet ween t be 
Dominion government and the French-
fanadian people, tlie equity of such de
mands as may have been set up aud what 
measures nave been taken to adopt them, 
The political atmosphere iu fanada is any
thing but reassuring just now and an open 
rupture between the two nationalities is 
not In-yon.: the range of possibility. 

BORNE TO THE GRAVE. 

Funeral of Mrs. Scott-Lord Sister ot 
Mrs. Harrison. 

WASHINGTON. Special.—Funeral services 
wen-bebl over the remains of Mrs. Scot I-
Lord to-day at thefhurcfi of the Incarna
tion, Rev. I»r. Townsend olliciating. Vice 
President Morton and Mrs. Morton, Secre
tary and Mrs. Itlaiue, SVeretaiies Windotu. 
Prottor, Tracey and Jlu«d{, and the hidic- of 
their families, and a number of promim-nt. 
persons occupied pews. The pallbearers 
were Postmaster (iciicra) Wanamaker, At
torney (iencral Miller. tJcn. Wiliiunis, 
Judge Shcllaharger and .Mayor Itob
ert Parker. As the remains were borne 
into the church, they were followed by 
Lieut. Parker and his wile (Mrs. Lord's 
daughter;; Mr.-. Himmick and Mrs. ISobert 
Parker, Dr. Scott and Mrs. Miller, the 
president and Mrs. Harrison, and a number 
of tlie friends of tlie decea-cd. The brief 
and impressive service wa« followed by a 
hymn and a few short prayers and the 
choir led the way from the church down 
the aisle, singing '"Asleep in Jesus," fol
lowed by the mourners. The remain-
were followed t<> the grave in Pock Creek 
cemetery by about fifty carriages, bearing 
the piourners, the members of the cabinet 
and fhe ladje- of thejr families and a num
ber of their friends. The ceremonies, at the 
grave were very brief. 

LIVED AMONG SAVAGES. 

^n Interesting Account of the Ex
perience of a Shipwrecked Crew. 
Ponrs . A .Mi, Me., "special.--fapt. William 

Goodwin, of the bark Tewke-bury L. Sweat, 
which was wrecked on t he Caroline i>lands 
last April, arrived to-day from San Fran
cisco. lie tells a thrilling story of the 
wreck. The crew lived seven months among 
savages, and navigated !.<MJ miles in boats 

.ami canoes until they reached Ponopo, 
whence the ship Morning Star took them to 
Honolulu, and from thence they came to 
San Francisco. The savages were not 
hostile.' The. shipwrecked crew found a 
man named Izrael Irons, an Kngli-bman 
by birth, who was left on Pozeat i.-land 
four years ago by a trading vessel. He is 
now living in a savage state, having seven 
wives and being prime minister of the inl
and. It was through the good offices of 
Irons tfiat Capt. Goodwin and his men 
were saved. They were long given tip 
as lost and mea-tires had been taken to set
tle fjioodwin's estate by his heirs. 

pESPERATE6TRIkERS. 

pioting and Bloodshed May Result 
from the Cas Stokers Strike. 

LONDON, Special.—The strike of the gas 
stokers is fairly begun and the preliminary 
sparring of the men and the masters having 
rendered the one desperate almost to mad
ness and driven the other to the extreme 
pfdetermination, the liklihood of rioting 
ami perhaps bloodshed seems very 
great. ' The second . shift of men 
employed in the gas w»rks stni'-k 
to-night. There was no disturbance and 
they went out in an orderly :yay. The 
company is engaging ••blacklegs'' in (he 
provinces, it offers a bonus ot for the 
first week and XI a week for each succeed
ing week during the strike in addition to 
the regular wages, 'fhe pickets working 
for the strikers got hold of nearly two hun
dred pien brought uj» from Portsmouth by 
the company and induced l|U'Ui to desert. 
ffhe eoinmit'Ue organizing the strike hasaj* 
j>ealed to the public for funds. 

t'»eri a Hliotgmi, 
Ni:MSASKA CITY, Neb., Special Telegram, 

—(leorge and Joe Hess were crossing 
the farm of Fielding Hall west of this city 
to-day, when llall came out aud ordcrnl 
them off the premises, .hie Hess drew a 
revolver ami shot at him, but without effect. 
Hall secured his shotgun aud riddled 
ticorge with one load. Hctheii fired at Joe, 
but tlie latter got behind his horse and the 
animal caught the load. The brothers then 
want home ami securing the aid of a friend 
licqsily armed, returned in search of IJji't. 

the triumphal funtusia composed by 
. Theodore Dubois for tlie memora

ble occasion. The scene was one 
long to he remembered. Beauty urpwucc) 
with jewels, Btatespiqnship with honor ami 
wealth with dignity, harn<i»(:?zed becom
ingly with the magnifceucc ofthu interior 
of this grand temple of art. Among thp 
prominent people wlio occupied the ho^cs 
Were President JlarrisoUt Vice president 
Morton, Mrs. Morton, Secretary Halford, 
Ferd W. Peck and Mrs. Peck, Assistant. 
Postmaster tieneral Clarkson aud Mrs. 
Clarkson, Prof. David Swing, (Jen. 
P. A. Alger, Mrs. Alger and Miss 
Alger, United States Judge <iresham 
and Mrs. Cresham, Gov. Fifer and 
Mrs. Fifer, fbn. (Jcorge Crook and Mrs. 
Crook, Hon. J. S. Punnels and Mrs. Run
nels, lien. II. C. Corbin and Mrs. Cprhiu, 
Mayor Cregier and .\frs. Cregier, < juv. Mer-
riam and Mrs. Mcrriam, llov. Larrabeeand 
Mrs. I.arrabee and <Jov. Hoard. There was 
another burst of applause as the form of 
Mayor frcgicr was seen advancing to the 
front, of the mammoth stage, seventy feet 
deep and ninety ill width. In appropriate 
language Mayor Cregier 

WKI.COMKD TUB GUESTS 
of the evening, and to every courteous al
lusion to the president, thegovernors of the 
surrounding Mates and to the officers of the 
Canadian provinces theaudienee responded 
with rounds of applause. In concluding 
the mayor invifed the city's guests to an
other occasion of even greater iinporlam*el  

which would bean era in Chicago's history 
three years hcucc-rthe world's fair of 
JsfrJ. The mayor's happy allu>ioti 
was heartily cheered, and not the 
least appreciative in the vast 

'audience were President Harrison aitd his 
party. In roponse to loud cries from a 
thousand throats, President Ferd W. Peek, 
of the Auditorium association, finally ac
ceded to the popular demand ibf a speech 
Irom.the piaii in whose brain the Chicago 

• Auditorium first found coiiccption, and iu 
| language deepened with emotion assured 

the assemblage that tho present oe-
j casion marked the proudest moment 
; of his life. He insisted, however, 
' upon dividing the honors of the occasion 
I with his associates, Alanager Mihvaid Ad-
; jiins and the architect- to Whose genius tlje 
. cdi/irc would he a lasting monument. JIar 
. hitiuil modesty once more conquered the 

man who never faltered before human pos
sibility, and briefly concluding hi* address, 
Mr. Peck escaped further congratulationsof 

; the audience by saying: "I have the distin
guished honor of introducing to you the 
president ofthe United States." 

j I'ltl>M>i;NT IIAUKI.SON'S ADMASS. 
! After the applause had somewhut sub

sided, Pre-ideiit Harrison advanced slowly 
fo the front, and bowing with majestic dig
nity to the great assemblage, spoke as foi-

: lows: 
Some pf my newspaper friends have been 

' puzzling themselves to discover the feasou 
i why 1 left Washington to be present here to
night. 1 do not think I need, in view of 

: the magnificent spectacle presented 
to us here to-niphl, to sfatc the 
motives which have impelled my presence. 
Surely no loyal citizen of Chicago who sits 
here to-night under this witching aud mag
nificent scene will ask lor fmy other reason 
than that which fa here presented. J do 
most heartily congratulate you upbp the 
completion ami inauguration of this mag
nificent building—without an equal ju 
this country, and sp far as 1 knovy, 
withputau equal in the world. We liavp 
hereabout us to-night in this magnificent 
architecture, in this tasteful decoration, 
that which is an education and inspiration, 
it might well tempt one whose surroimd-

i ings were piuch farther rcpioyed from this 
bceuethau is the capital city, to make a 
Ipnger journey than I have (lone, to stand 

I for an hour in the view of such 
a spectacle of mngniiiccnce and the gfand-

' qirand architectural triumph as this, and 
, if that hctruc, surely t)jcrc is reason enough 
:  why the president may turn aside for a lit-
' tie while front public duty to mingle with 
• the citizens in celebrating an event so high 
| ami so worthy of commemoration *9 
| THIS TlitlMJ Il TO-NIGH?, 

j Not a speech—'certainly not the careless 
words of au extemporaneous speech—can 

; adequately express all the sentiments J feel 
j in contemplating the fitting culmination of 
; this deed- Olity the voice of the immortal 
, singer can bring from these arches those 
j echoes which wUl tell lis the true secrets 
j and architectural triumphs of their 

construction. You will permK m« to 
thank you, to thank the mayor, 
to thank the president of this association, 
and to thank all those good citizen* with 
whom I havu to-day been brought In per
sonal contact, fur that kindness and respect 
with which you and they have received us; 
and you will permit me to thank you, my 
fellow citizens, for the cordiality which you 
have kindly displayed here to-night. It is 
mv wish, and may it be the wish of 
all, tfiat this great building may 
continue to be to all of your 
miulation that which it should be—an 

~ce opening its doors from night -to 

the care of busine&i to those enjoyments 
and pursuits aud entertainments wliieli de
velop the souls of men. It is au hour to in
spire those whose minds are heavy with 
dally toll, and in this magnificent and en
chanted presence to lift them for a time out 
ofthe dull things into those higher things 
where men should live. 

A cantata conijwsed for the occasion by 
Frederick G. Gleason was sung by a chorus 
of 500 voices, after which Hon. John 8. 
Runnels of Chicago delivered an address, 
complimenting the Auditorium association 
upon its triumph and paying frequent' 
tributes to the guest of the evening, the 
president ofthe United States. 

TUB WOKLFT-FAMKIT SONGSTKKS*. 
Applause, first low and murmuring, but 

deepening into the thuudcr's roar now 
marked the epoch ofthe evening. Descend
ing the steps from the right, escorted by 
Manager Adams, was Mine. Patti, who ad
vanced smilingly, but almost timidly; to 
the front as the orchcstru struck up a tri
umphal welcome. In tones that had lost 
none of their sweetness or |>owcr, the world-
famed cantatrice warbled iii touching 
cadence, the familiar melody of "Home, 
Sweet Home." The expected encore fol
lowed from the delighted audience, and 
Madame I'atti responded with a "Hunter's 
Chorus," which afforded wonderful evi
dence of the power and flexibility of her 
marvelous voice. Repeated attempts were 
made to elicit another song, but she re
sponded by a smiling bow of acknowledg
ment and retired to her apartments. 
"America" was sung by the Apollo 
club, and after the intermission a 
concert fantasie, coni)>oscd also for the 
occasion, was rendered by the organized 
orchestra. "The Heavens Are Telling" 
was sung by the Apollo club, and received 
the hearty appreciation of the audience. 
The dedicatory address, l»y (itiv. Fifer of 
Illinois, was a masterpiece of composition 
and eloquence, and eminently fitting to the 
occasion. The "Hallelujah," by the Apollo 
club with a chorus joined in bytheuudi-
cnce, closed the exercises of the evening at 
near midnight. 

TUB mii.niNo. 
CHICAGO, Special. —The opening ot 

the great Auditorium building is an event 
of national interest, for it denotes the suc
cessful completion of the grandest aud most 
artistic architectural undertaking of the 
country, and indeed, of its kind, onesecoud 
to none in the world. 

Centuries hence its massive granite walls 
will tower aloft, a lasting monument to 
Amcricau genius. For it is purely Ameri
can. In no foreign brain was the idea con
ceived; to no alien is due the credit for the 
designs of its symmetrical proportions or 
their perfect execution. Ferd W. Peck was 
the originator of the undertaking, and to 
his untiring efforts is largely due the 
fulfillment of the project, Messrs. Abler 

Sullivan devised and executed the plans 
that have carried out the design, while to 
Messrs. llealy & Millet was allotted the 
task of appropriately and harmoniously 
beautifying the interior. In the opening 
ceremonies President Harrison took the 
initiative, and many other public men of 
prominence from different states, as well as 
representatives id* foreign governments, 
were present. The most faithful description 
ofthe building accompanied by accurate ta
bles of statistics showing the amounts of 
material used in its construction and dec
oration; of the thousands of car loads ol 
stone, the tons of steel beams, the acres of 
gold leaf, would give but an imperfect idea 
of its noble proportions. The exterior is 
grand, imposing; its interior is a marvel 
of chaste magnificence. The style of urchi? 
tecturc is not copied, hut in piany points of 
construction ami arrangement is shown an 
entirely new departure, while the decora
tions are subservient to the whole aud in 
accordance with the general design. 

The structure occupies half .a block, with 
southern frontage qf 300 feet} eastern 187 

and western 101 feet; is ten stories high, its 
roof being 144 feet above the sidewalk. Its 
walls are composed of huge blocks of rough 
Minnesota granite uml Hertford stone, apd 
tjip pillars supporting the arches are of pol
ished Maine granite. The outer portion <tf 
the building forming ap "L" east of the 
tpwer is devoted to hotel apartments, among 
which are 4.V> guest rooms ami eleven par
lors. The tower and the western frontage 
contain the olliccs, 125 iu number, with a 
suite of eighteen rooms specially arranged 
for the use ofthe Chicago conservatory. 

" "IO tower is'Mxiio feet at the base, rising 
in pei|ieudic.ular lines ninety-six feet above 
the ropf'of the main building. < hi the sev-
Clitceth floor is the perch of the signal serv
ice oflicer, where he can see what the weath
er looks like in the neighboring states. Sur
mounting this is a smaller structure, an ob
servatory, where at an altitude of li."Hi feet 
above tfie street ouc can look down on all 
the city and far out over the blue lake. 

The entire basement is occupied by ma
chinery, etc., the dvnamos supplying power 
for the M.nuo electric lamps scattered 
throughout the building; machinery for the 
manipulation of the stage scenery uml 
mechanism, and for the elevators, of which 
there are thirteen for passenger service; ami 
the boilers furnishing steam to the miles of 
heating pipe. 

Kverywhcre in the building is the same 
principle adhered to ip tlie decorative 
scheme, namely, the use of but one colorin 
a room, and that associated with gold. Iu 
some cases gradations from dark to light 
hades of the color, sometimes it is inter

mingled with gold, aud again thecolorsare 
distinct and separate. Various rooms are 
treated iu liitlvrvtit colors; for instance, the 
auditorium iu old ivory and ^'"hi: {heresr 
faurant in broyvn and ^uh|, one. ofthe hotel 
lohhitst in pcacock blue and g<dd. 

The little recital hall is a symphony in 
white a d gold. Iu the daytime a won-
drously charming effect is produced by the 
blending of the sunlight coming through 
the soft-colored stained glass with the yel
low light ofthe incaudesecnt lamps. This 
hall contains f>bo seats, and as in tlie audi* 
tpriuui thetiev* are ranged Jiigh ahoyc each 
Other, sp that from every one is a good view 
of the stage obtainable. 

Iu the ofliee part of the building and the 
main entrance thereto (ieorgia marble is 
much used; throughout the other parts in 
the public rooms a lavish use is made of 
rit-h foreign piarbles, such as Siena, Nil-
midjpfi and Jatjnc Saint Jieuuuic, also Mex
ican onyx and fine woods. In each case 
they furnish the basis for the other wall 
decorations, which either by contrast or 
analogy of tones harmonize with the nat
ural colors. 

Under the tower is the main entrance to 
the Auditorium, b adjiur ipto a chamber 
With walls ami ceiling id' marble, directly 
under the foyer. From H are four passage
ways leading tq the parquet, anil on the op
posite side tlireo broad flights of stairs to 
he foyer. 
The stage is 118 feet wide and 70 feet deep. 

Its scenery uml settings by far the must 
complete ami elaborate in the country, 
openipg frupt the fuyor are the \\n\Uyi' re* 
tiring uml the gentlemen1* smoking rooms, 
each spacious tym} luxuriant in ^iipoiuU 
pients. There aye fqrly hum* in tim two 
tiers on either side. An ornamental railing 
separates them from each other, and in 
front are draperies corresponding in color 
to the prevailing touts of the general dcoo. 
'ration. 

The great organ Is at the right oft he stage, 
almost entirely concealed from view by In
genious and ornamental dvt iccs. The total 
number of seats is 4,^'d, but as economy of 
snace has not been studied, in addition to 
the occupants uf these, fully 3,«sw more 
people can be accommodated. Here the 
color design is grand iu Its simplicity, gold 
and graded tone* of old Ivory alone being 
employed. Htaipcd gias* fn colors accord
ing with the general touu of dccoratiou is 
also used, 

In the side paintings the solitary poet 
listens to the refrain ot nature's song. In 
one, at break ofduv. he stands ou the bank 
of a gentle stream, the>ky sutl'used with the 
bright tints that herald the rising sun, the 
soft freah green grass, the budding trees.and 
thecawl of awakening birds betokening the 
early spring This Is the morning of life, 
the allegretto of the song, aud from the po
et's heart burst's forth the joyous response: 
'*0h, soft, melodious spring time, first boru 
of lifeaml love." * > 

On the opposite side is the andante—the 
dirge. Here iii Weak autumn, tlie bare 
trees stnudiug out against the cold, gruy 
sky. the bro\vn, sere leaves huddling clus'e 
to the ground, seeking refuge from the ed
dying winds, nature stripped of her glorious 
garments, puts mi the shroud aud prepares 
for her last long rest. 

Sadly the refrain echoes in the poet' 
• • gr 4 "* 4 
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Throe Editors and a Cartoonist 
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If the question were asked any one 
thoroughly conversant with the recent 
troubles in Hrazil, "Who are the men who 
brought about the overthrow of the Rrazil-
ian Kmpire?" the answer would undoubted
ly he, "Three editors and a cartoonist." 
Quiiitino Hocayuva, of the Pais, Mr. 
Araujo, of the Uazeta de Notioias, and Jose 
de Pratrocinio, of tlie Cazeta da Tarde, arc 
the editor*, and Angelo Agostini, of the Ite-
vista 111 ust r ad a, is the cartoonist. The.r 
work ditlcred as much in quality us the 
men themselves iu character, and tliev are 
fery unlike; but all are entitled, tho< * 
varying proportions, to the ere 
brought into l»eiiig the most 
public the world has seen since the Romans 
reversed the Brazilian process ami seated 
Ctcsar as emperor on the wreck of their 
grand commonwealth. 

Never was the influence of a free press 
more extraordinarily established. All the 
tulk about (Jen. Fonscca being dictator of 
the United States of Hrazil, ami the army 
holding the keys of the future, is sheer 
Nonsense, aud no one would be quicker to 
admit it than Deodoroda Fonseea himself. 
To call it a military revolution is to con
found the eml with the means and make 
the tail wag the dog. The newspapers did 
it—openly, frankly aud above board—aid 
the army took their couusels and followed 
their straight lead, as the rested* the popu
lace did. The empire couldn't face such a 
tremendous "combine." 

I was in Petropolis when the big row oc
curred betweeu <ien. Fonseea and the war 
miuister—practically it was with the em
peror's son-in-law, Count d'Ku, for he was 
iu permanent command of all the forces, 
One of Foiiseea's uidc-dc-camps told me, 
over a glass of vermouth, that the army 
"would not permit" the general fo lie pun
ished for his alleged insubordination. 

"Hut what can you do, major?" I replied; |,j, 
Myou can't get your army together, small as j 
it is, for it's scattered all the way from the 
Amazon to the River Platte." 

"No, I don't mean that," he said, "and 
it wouldn't do, anyhow, for tin? Fluiu-
ilienses (citizens of Rio) haven't forgiven us 
for firing at them in 'si. Rut we can send 
that deaf back to France when the 
old man dies," and he called his com-
mamUr-in-chicf, the prince cousurt, a very 
hard name, 

soul: '"A great life has passed into the 
tomb, and there awaits * aulem of ̂ rin-

(itCNKHAf. PA VoNSKCA. 
That very afternoon as \\e were standing 

in Ibc gay throng that daily gathered at the 
Railway station to receive the trains from 
town, the Count d'Ku capie along, walking 
by the side of his little son, the prince im
perial, who was driving a goat cart. Tall, 
lingular and awkward, clad in a well worn 
dress suit and wearing a shabby silk but, 
the count was anything but an imposing 
phject. 

"I)o you suppose we liragiliaiis are going 
to he governed by a thing like that*'' tliu 
major asked, with a eoiiteinpiu«»us gesture. 

And in saying this he defined concretely 
the position of the army or rather all the 
brainy men among its officers—toward the 
emperor and his family. The vast majority 
«f ittniy officers were nonentities, and the 
mass uf the soldiers were ignorant negroes, 
PI* cahocles, who might he counted on to 
follow their leaders with as little thought 
as the fat pet sheep of the Tenth Hra/ilimi 
regiment used to march with it through the 
streets of Rio. 

(ien. Fonseea himself,the provisional pres
ident ot the new republic, owes his nominal 
leadership to the press, ami could not hope 
Ul rally the army about him In opposition 
to the United will id* the journals named, 
lie is the nominee ofthe real authors ofthe 
revolution, put forward by them to secure 
the army for them, and not the leader of 
an armed revolt who has called them itdu 
his councils to represent the civil element. 
Ju tiie first pfac-o, he is in no sense the idol 
of the army, as was the great duke of 
Oaixias, the hero of Paraguay, of glorious 
memory. Caixias was callable ofiuspiriug 
even the bloodless rubber-gatherers id' the 
Amazon, whom the necessities ofthe war 
had drafted into his ranks, with something 
of his own dashing courage and vigorous 
loyalty. Cen. Fonscca cwqiot infuse his 
personality into Hie mixed idements which 
et'uipn*c the Itraxilian army in any such 
Way, and unless he did ho eould not bring 
tlieni to face the people for twenty-four 
hours, were he to attempt to shape the 
government to his own ends. The 
troojis for ten years past have had 
Iio notion of loyalty tu their 
sovereign and have become intimately as
sociated with the populace and its aspira
tions. To have called on the army to fur
ther his personal ambitions would have 
been only to distribute so many rifles 
among the people. In the second place, 
Cen. Fonseea obtained the suppurt of the 
Republican press more by good luck than 
good management. No disparagement of a 
lirave officer ami sincere Mend of his coun
try is implied in this; but even his newly 
Hedged admirers cannot deny that he made 
mi accidental hit when he took part iu the 
anti-sluvery meetings, whose anti-monarch* 
ical sentiments led to his reprimand-

some of the same journals with the 
assassination of the editor of an indecent 
sheet who was stubbed to death in the 
streets while under the protection of head
quarters. Now the wheel had turned aud 
they were being extolled asill-useil patriots 
who, while pining for an opportunity to 
shed their best heart's blood pro patria, were 
gagged ami in uzzleil by an unfeeling and 
dc?p die government. No womler that the 
hollow-chested little lieutenants gave them
selves audacious airs, and even tried to 
rival their more popular colleagues ofthe 
navy on the Rua Ouvidor aud at the Poly-
theauia. For the lirst time iu many a year 
the army was being talked about. 

This is the way, in a few words, in which 
the republican press of Hraxil capturcd tlie 
army, ami a prettier piece of |>olitical man
agement has never been seen. The armv of 
itself could never have sustained a success
ful revolt in favor of its own candidate un
supported by the people; but, on the other 
hand, the press needed the army on iteside, 
so as to reduce the opposition to the repub
lic. to "nil." Winn the time (tame, by 
bringing forward <»en. Fonseea, tfie army 
W'as secured, while, by giuing the for
eign relations to Hocayuva, aud the ex
chequer to Kuy Uarboza, the more imme
diately important portfolios are held by 

' represent, respectively, 
"mothers'-miik" Republicans 

iberals who wanted a republic, 
provK»vd the empire could he peacefully 
disposed of. I do not mean to suggest that 
Ccii. Fonseea was either a dupe 'or a mere 
figure head, lie is au excellent selection, 
since the army was wanted. Hut it is as 
much a mistake to suppose him to be a 
Simon Holivar, putting all on the cast for 
liberty s sweet sake, as it is to class him 
with the Gutierrez of Peru, or the Melgare-
jis ol Ibdivia, seeking only their own ag
grandizement through the medium (d'u re
bellious and subsidized soldiery. Tfie re
public- was bound to come, army or no 
armv, and the press, alone aud unaided, 
had made this a possibility. 

I give the place of honor in this whole 
Hrazilian movement to «Juintiiio Hoca
yuva. and ibe more readily that he is not 
going to claim it for himself. A republican 
and a patriot of proven consistency, he has 
ever refused to hearken to the blandish-
incuts of the imperial governments, which 
have so often been fatal to the principles of 
the leading republicans of Hraxil, and has 
parsed his life in laying bare the weak-
ncsse- »d' the monarchy and urging Ids 
countrymen to have done with it. A 
journalist by ediieatioii and profession, 

writer of u pure and incisive 
style, as tree from bombast as from 
timidity. Persistently refusing all entan
glements with cither of the great constitu
tional parties, he has equally set his face 
against the san> eu!otii>m of the Patrocinio 
school of republican agitators while en
deavoring to infuse vigor into the too Pla
tonic indiflcrentism of the merely theoret-' 
ical wing of the democratic movement. 
Po-se-scd of tio fortune, lie has suffered in 
the la-t It'll years several bitter disappoint
ments. notably iu the failure of thetilobo, 
which he edited with extreme ability, ami 
III the collapse of some railroad projects to 
which he gave much time and thought. 

thai the cause of hto vrrcnt, ^ 
cable as one of the first acta of therepub-
lican government, was that he insisted on 
carrying on tiie revolution to lengths wlrirb -
Bocavuva and his associates saw would be „ J 
suicidal. Patrocinio is likely to be a per* * , 
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WAH I'lCl'AItT.MKNI', ItIO .IANK1UO. 
When that ( tiresome old organ of the 

planters, the t 'ruzeiro, died its anemic death 
Senhor P.ocayuva secured the hacking of 
the Portuguese millionaire, loao Jose dos 
Ibis, and bought Up the plant, which he 
converted into his present excellent jour
nal, tl Paije, The auti-slavcry crusade was 
id Us height and Hocavuva, who had fought 
«s a trauetircur when dismounted from his 
editorial charger, flung himself into the 
eont<*t with surpassing energy and skill, 
lie wedded the cry of "Nil slavery" with 
that of "No monarchy," and turned tint 
national aspirations for a "Free Rrazil" 

SENHOR JOSK DO rATROCINIO. 
manent thorn in the side of the new fa* 
public, but he deserved full recognition as 
one of the forces contributing to the down* 
fall of Doni Pedro. . J 

The cartoonist I* mentioned, Angelo ^ ' 
Agostini, is of Italian birth, but a Bohe- ^ 
mian ol ,tire Hohemians in everything that 
relates to social relations. An artist of no 
mean order in the higher branches of paint- < 
ing aud design, he has dedicated himself 
for many years to editing aud illustrating -v - .  1  

the \\ cckly Rcvista Husirada, aud has un
ceasingly made war uiion the weaknesses of 
the ini|*erial government, the foibles ot the 
emperor himself, uml the horrors o| slavery,^ 
The best of his cartoons are as rcmarlcahm 
for their telling effectiveness as for their 
admirable draughtsmanship, and they have 
consistently done the work in Rio that 
Punch has intermittently done in London 
in times of great public excitement. 

riu-se are the men who carried forward 
and perfected the edifice of the republic 
which was laid so long ago hy that Nestor 
ofthe republican press, Joaquin Saldanlm 
Murinha, the <iaugauc)li of t/ic anti-clerical 
demonstrations of other days. These men 
b'U'c the brunt, sustained the conflict when 
"Kcpublieaii" was a term of ridiculcamong 
all educated Hraziliatis, ami displayed ill 
season and out of season the courage ot 
their convictions. 

There is but one soldier, and not even a 
single statesman in the new government. 
Hrought about by thedirect influence ot the 
press, governed by a provisional govern
ment. drawing its majority from the press, 
and dependent for the time being wliolly 
upon tin- support and adherence ot the 
press, it is a perversion of history to call 
the establishment of the Rraziliau republic 
a military revolution. 

The press did it. and to it bclougs the 
credit; not to the bayonet. 

Two Tears. 
From the Sail Francisco Chronicle. 

It is a bright smninor tiny in tlie 

valley. Tho stream gnt's dancing 
down, ami the merry globule# hud. 
died all together are laughing as 
they jntHH away to the deep eea to 
mingle with th« millions of others 
gathered from all sorts ot places. 
There are happy dropH, escaped from 
the caverns ami the rocks, from the 
depths ol the darkness under the 
mountains; ther» are unwilling drops 
that iu the morning lay on tho rose 
leaves and took the hues ol dainty 
beauty from the tints; unhappy 
drops that Jong again to Ix* mist 
and hang over tho mountain tops 
and creep among tho fragrant pines; 
gay and laughing drops that have 
lieen tumbling over the bowlders, in 
ami out ofshadows, looking forward 
to the hoar when they would rush 
out into the valley and be free at 
last. And among the joyous group 
one little dropgoes silently and sad
ly along, jostled by th» rest,but heed
ing not their merriment. 

\\ hy are you sail?" asks one who 
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ntl T-r.-ii.lt li of tin* liis 11:1111,? 
firi il.iiM mill |.rir..,-s, years ami 

I-'IIIIMTH'S \V;I> UtluWh, 
U', ;i> that ut' a tiiavc 

for 11 lew lionrs. "Arc > on not <rliul 
to lie out <1uliving nnd H|mrklin<; like 
tiie rest ot us? |)ii| you love your 
dark I'liuuilii-rin tin-nicks :is much?" 

"Mychain lid- was <];ii'ki>r timn tho 
rocks," answers tiie other. •'! ainn 
li-ar from a mother'sln-urt,a mother 
who wept tor her child." 

And a little way otl two other drops 
fell together, drawn by mutual aor-
row. They wander down side by side, 
neither speaking. The guv flood 
dashes on the hanks, flashes over 
I'ocks, makes a feint of climbing up 
to seize the flowers that bloom ubovo 
it, and rattles laughingly away, 

tier 111 ti " ' | Sonus of the drops, too venturesome, 
II.' III..) .11 waysI'aiti',' ill tin- iMaceful .•<- ! U"'ow tl','l"S('1 V'-H »l> ut the bending 

tniili-liMM Mt OR 1 ii<; II |,IIMII., whii-ii ! sprays of green, and are caught ami 
a ii i< 111111 i'i I al 111. >st t.1 I'alalisni, anil wuufil , lost. I'.ut through it all the two Sittl 
Kr1" "'"I» r"ri lit tie things, holding on to one an-

"Tliry "an* .-lititl".| t., ho tnl.l ' °» toward the sen. 
lay. "but the 

brigadier, t.'fave aud reticent to u degree, 
jN-nor Ihicayuva is a man of singularly 
courteous and polished manners, whose 
small wiry Iraine aud spare intellectual 
lace ha\e the impress ot untiring energy 
and devoted determination. 

To te.-t tbe practical strength ofthe lie-
pubiicau party (and, perhaps, its moral 
courage), Hocayuva pre-ented himself as 
one ot the candidates to parliament from 
llio a little while a«o. The vote he re
ceived did not eleet him by a long way, hut 
it eiu oura.L'cd him and his coadjutors im-
lucnsely. 

"The pear is a long \vay from being ripe 
vet.' he said to uto, when J congratulated 
him ou his punitive success, "but the 
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' ho told 
II longer I "And what are you?" asks one 

at last. "Did you eome Irom tho 
mist or front the earth? Were you a 
detvdrop this morning 
fall from the clouds?" 

"1 am none ot these/ 
'1 am from a woman'* 

or did you 

it answers, 
bright eye. 

SKNUoi; BOOAVfVA. 
I conversed with more than ono of his 

colleugues in rank at the time, and the 
general opinion was Deodoro had put his 
foot in it. To be sure the armv was, or pro
fessed to be,''degraded'* hy the inanneriu 
which the general was treated by the gov
ernment, but it was not so much on aoeouut 
of Fynscca himself as because they were 
Milky on general principles and found, to 
their intense surprise, that they; were being 
egged on by thd popular yfejp to, resent 
tho. s^pposed hiftyY at their rights o 

ill. only, a littlo while befon 

respect, 
.... / aro nt 

wanted in Iha/.il." 
<»ne ut his collaborators on the "I'aiz" 

dc.-crihed hint to meom eas "The (Quixote 
ot tlie |5ni/.lliati pre.->s. constantly sacrificing 
hlm>elt to his ideals 1 but he was far more 
sagacious than they, and was building bet
ter than thevkuew. As all his life's work 
Wa* the reHili of principle, conviction aud 
reilei't i> it i, so the establishment ofthe re-
jillbiic is tlie bigiral result of his life's la
in.I'-. and he is more entitled honor aud 
cri'dit. in that he violated no oaths and be
trayed no allegiance iu uiving the final 
shove io the rickety throne. (Juintino 
Hocayuva stej-s directly from his editorial 
ehair into.the position of hist minister 
of the new reput.lie, and in that very fact 
the friend* of the new government will sec 
the greatest evidence o| its stability. 

The work don,• |,v hr. Araujo* and his • 
"fiazeta d.i Nofh-ia- has b<'en of a very 
diflercnt tvpe. but -till essential to the new-
order ot things. Himself chief proprietor 
ol his prosperous and intluential journal, a 
honvivant and lover of luxurious ease, his 
ready pen was ever heard on the side of re
form and liberalism. I»y turns ratWio. 
humorous and pathetic.* "Joe Siissors.' 
as be often digued hiiuself, gradually 
created, and thru strengthened some 
approach toward a national cou-
•eicneo among the weulthy and 
tante ela-ses of the capital and the prov
inces. Having no hobby of his ow n tu ride, 
looked upon as an ea-v*going, good* i •» n * .. , •—, * 
uaturcd. rich po<o-cura/jfe. his i-o/icfunt ; w^wiuwetlheavy and hard to digest, 
appeals to the humanity o f 'he r.etterclasse 
in favor of the slaves, and Jus keen, well 
bred ridicule of 11n- monarchy and all its 
works, reached a large and we'ighty client-
idle, which would have considered the 
irenchaut arguments of t^uintino as vision
ary and the clamorous appeals of I'atrocinio 
lis truculent nihilism. As a Portuguese 
by birth, Dr. Araujo also reached this 
iill-powerful element in the eolunierdul 
and industrial life of the empire mul tilu-
catetl them into accepting the transition in 
advance as a foregone conclusion. Attach
ing to his editorial staff some of the most 
hrii'hint pens of th<. younger generation, ho 
practically told them to "go iu atld win" 
and -in ' they went with a vim and brill
iancy which uuido the "tiazeta" as famous 
for its literary quality as it was for its piti
less assaultK upon the "Imperial Farce"and 
It* stinging reflections upon the supiueness 
and cue* iuditlereuiism ot his adopted 
eountrymeu. 

Jose do I'atrocinio, editor and proprietor 
ol the tia/cta da Tarde, is the son of a slave 
mother by the parish priest of a small viW 
iage near Kio. At least that is the ai^iulit 
he has published of himself in explanation 
of'his vehement chambionship ol theeol-
orcd race and his uffmcasured abuse of 
everything and everybotly connected di
rectly or indirectly with the empiret  
the parliament, the church und 
i'icty. A writer of extraordinary ilu-
eiicv ami an orator of U-llhtg foree, 
he rallied about him au immense fol
lowing «»l the lower strata of ltraziliaus and 
posed as the Tribune ofthe People. I have 
excellent reasons for doubting ti e disinter-
e.-tcdnessof this hammer-aiid-tongH piltiiot, 
but. no one can deny that he wan halui mag
netic nnd terribly noisy. Jf hi* leaven did 
lie lowest in ^Ue. lump Its work was none 
the less elUeacious, ami the support he and 
his paper received from the masses htdh in 
the capital ami the provinces must have 
satisfied the emperor long agA thaV it was 
useless to dteam of a "plebiscite." Pat
rocinio is a <larfc ;}jufatto, short and 
rather b.^rly of frai^-.J possessed of high 
snirits and a luouiu^vntal self-assurance. 
lie has tohl me more than once tlutthti 
Vuited Statw wns "behind tho times" 
isditically, and that the iioojr and'ignoraut 
with us were praetiully the ojt the 

I am the tear of a woninu for her 
false lover." 

"Grieve not. lie not so sad. 1 
am the tear ot the girl who got him. 

Meats and Their Degestibility. 
According to Payen, without their 

lieing anything absolute in those 
I qualities deppiid on the particular 
i Htate of the digestiye organs of dif-
| ferent individuals or on their idtotty-

neracies' we may say in general that 
inenta are more easily digest ible the 
less their hardness. We uiiuht thus 
establish between them the following 
order, begining with tlie largest; 
Sea and river fish, fowl, gauu^erusta-

diiet- waiw, lamb, veal beef, mutton, wild 
' boar nnd pork, 

In these categorieB are generally 

salmon, eels, geese, dueks and somo 
othes water binls, as well as strongly 
smoked tind salted meat. 

On the time required for the digvs* 
tiou ol different kinds ol food: 

Roasted pork, r>.l5. boiled milk, 
2.00, salt beef, (boiled) 4.15, boiletl 
codfish, 2.00f veal, (boiled) 4.00, 
venison steak, boiled hens, 
4.00, trout, (broiled) l.:io, roasted 
mutton, 31.15, tripe, 1.00, boiled beef, 
a. 80, pig's feet, 1.00, roasted beef, 
3.00, eggs, (hard boiled I to 
5.SJ0, raw oysters, 2.45, roast turkey, 
2.H0, eggs, (soft boiled):i.00. 

The above is taken froin Beau
mont's "Kxperimeats on Digestion." 
Dal ton comments on these observa
tions aHfollows: Theseresultswould 
not always be precisely the same lor 
different persons, since there are var
iations in this respect acoortluig -VG 
the age and temperament. Thus, in 
most instances, mutton would prolr-
ably be equally digestible with beef, 
or prehaps more so; and milk, whieli 
in some persons is easily digested, in 
others is disposed of with consider
able difficulty. Hut, as a general 
rule the comparative digestiblity ot 

different substances is no doubt ^cor
rectly expressed by the above Ibsi." 

WAUA .A has a printer who 
would do weir to emigrate. A few 
days ago theeditorof the Statesman 
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ty, has tieeu forty-five years in 
penitentiary." Mr. Bush has • 
m the territory forty-five y«-
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